A mutational study of the C-terminal zinc-finger motif of the Escherichia coli UvrA protein.
The cysteine 763 residue in the C-terminal zinc-finger region of Escherichia coli UvrA protein was subjected to random mutagenesis, and the results suggested that the UvrA mutants with a small amino acid (Ser, Ala, or Gly) substituting for the cysteine 763 were almost as active as the wild-type in supporting nucleotide excision repair, but its replacement with a large, bulky amino acid (Tyr, Trp, or Phe) rendered the mutants inactive. The C763F mutant UvrA protein was purified for further characterization, and it was found this mutant UvrA protein lost its DNA binding (single-stranded or double-stranded DNA) activity and those other activities dependent on DNA binding, such as formation of damage-specific UvrA2B complexes and the supercoiling reaction. However, this mutant protein retained vigorous ATPase activity and was capable of negatively complementing the wild-type UvrA in JM109 strain. The purified C763F mutant UvrA protein contains a single zinc ion/molecule, half that of the wild-type. It appears that the C763F mutation destabilizes the zinc-anchored structure in the C-terminal zinc finger region, and as a result, the C763F mutant UvrA protein lost its ability to bind DNA.